ED TOOLS SE (IFONT), VERSION 2.1 PROGRAM INSTALLATION
INSTRUCTIONS

For Windows Vista

(Instructions for Windows XP/2000 are on a different page.)

THINGS REQUIRED:
Before installing the program, make sure you have the following items at hand:
1. Security Device: An USB key to be inserted into one of your USB ports.
2. Program and Dataset Installation CD Rom. (CD Rom is optional. Program Files can also be
downloaded from the website to a folder in your hard drive.)
FIRST TIME INSTALLATION on a computer follow the steps below:
1. Close all programs ***DO NOT CONNECT the Security Device at this time.
2. Insert the Program installation CD Rom into the CD Rom drive
3. At ‘AutoPlay’---Run install.exe
4. At ‘User Account Control’ (An unidentified program wants to access your computer)---Allow
5. At ‘Drivers Installation’---OK
6. At ‘Install’---OK to restart your computer
7. Wait for Windows Desktop comes completely back up
8. Connect Security Device to one of the USB ports
9. At ‘Fount New Hardware’---Locate and Install driver software
10. At ‘User Account Control’---Continue
11. At ‘Windows Security’---Install this driver software anyway
12. At the bottom right corner of the screen, wait for confirmation that the Security Device drivers
software has been installed successfully before proceeding
Special Notes: Confirmation that the Security Device has been installed successfully occurs ONLY when the security device is
recognized for the first time on a computer, or when the device is moved to another port.

13. Launch Installation CD again
14. Repeat steps 3 and 4
15. Follow the prompts to continue until program installation completes
For Program Re-Installation, or Program Update Installation with the Security Device already installed:
1. Close all programs
2. Make sure the Security Device is connected to it’s usual port
3. Launch Installation CD
4. At ‘AutoPlay’---Run install.exe
5. At ‘User Account Control’---Allow
6. Follow the prompts to continue until program installation completes

Warning!!!

The System Security Device (USB key) is required for installing and running of your system, it is extremely important that
it be kept in a secured location to prevent loss. Losing the system security device is the same as losing the entire
software program. Customers are advised to acquire sufficient insurance coverage for lost system replacement.

